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WILLTo the \Trade : n preliminary hearing before Magistrate 
Zeklloron Tuesday next.

Mr. Davis of Dnvlsville Is now manufac- 
turing a special kind of jar for the ship
ment of butter to England.

On Wednesday night, during the thun
derstorm the barn of Mr. James Glbnoy, 
«ear.Holt. on the 7th concession of Eaiti 
Gwllllmbury, was destroyed by lightning, 
together with 10 tons of hay, farm Imple
ments and a milch cow. *-

They have an enterprising barber at 
Schomberg, and his name Is Joe Drown. 
He' offers $1 for the first four-pound ripe 
tomato grown In King Township.

Mr. George Skinner of Seliombcrg had 
tons of timothy hay olT 20 acres, 

r of medical attendant to the
industrial Home has been rendered vacant 
p.v Hr. Coulter’s appointment to the post
il?? . of Deputy Postmaster General, 
warden Davidson has the power to ap
point a successor until the County Council 
moots.

The continued Illness of Mr. J. Lawrence,
} Hughan Township's clerk, has hvevssl- 
raiod the appointment of an assistant In the 
person of Mr. H. Walker.

JS1® Gibson of Newmarket Is laid up 
with four broken ribs, the result of falling 
down a trap door to the cellar In going to 
welcome some bicyclist friends just 
rived at the door.

Angus the Kt-year-old son Af James A. 
Ilay,,n8hoe, pinched the ear of Ills 

favorite dog. It bit his ear and blood- 
poisoning set in. Hie boy had presorice of 
mind to drive to a doctor, where he was 
put under chloroform and had the 
ta Ken off.

*ris? *A1>,b,<\ Walker of Markham Public 
Rf bool took the highest number of marks,

*« n Possible 850, at the entrance 
examinations, being the highest ever ob
tained by any candidate.
„ Mr. D. Dyer of the Markham Cancer In* 
Rtitute was in the city on Saturday and 
stated that he was well satisfied with the 
results of advertising in The World, as he 
had received many letters from persons 
anxious to purchase his celebrated eanc.’r 
cure from the United States ami Canada. 
”lr- Dyer can give references from hun
dreds of responsible parties who have been 
cured by his treatment.

In the death of Mr. William It. Monk, 
which took place at Montague Private Hos
pital, Bloor-street, Toronto, as a result of 
overstudy, his parents have lost n dutiful 
and affectionate son, and the Community In 
which he was living an estimable and wor
thy citizen. He was an enterprising young 
man • and had he beep, spared no doubt 
would have made his mark in life. Mr.' 
Monk was the manager for Mr. J. D. Matin - 
son, the well-known King-street druggist, 
with whom he had been for the past four 
years, and during that time his strict -ml 
hervnee to duty won him the respect and 
confidence of his employer. He was a coun
try boy and received his education at Mark
ham High School, which he attended up to 
1889, and at Parkdale Institute. Had he 
lived one day more heu would have been 
28 years of age, but his sun went down In 
the morning of life when it was yet dawn. 
And although his life was short he lived 
long enough to leave a bright example for 
boys who wish to rise in life to follow. He 
was the second son of Mr. Charles Monk 
of Brown's Corners, Scarboro township, 
and from whose residence the funeral took 
place to St. Andrew’s Cerfietery on Sun
day, July 18th.

On the afternoon of Thursday last, at 
Unionville, the Rev. Mr. Duncan was In
ducted and ordained as minister trr the 
congregations of Unionville, St. John’s and 
Brown’s Corners, all in the township of 
Markham. In the evening a recep
tion was given, to Mr. Duncan. Rev. Mr. 
Stevenson (Methodist) gave tne address of 
welcome, and Rev. P. Nlchol (Tottenham) 
and Rev. Mr. Owen (Anglicani and Rev.
Mr. Campbell (Maple) also addressed the 
meeting. Miss Dlack of Hamilton gave a 
recitation in fine style. Solos bv Mrs. 
George Gormley and Miss Grace Milliken 
delighted the audience. Mr. Brown, tin' 
moderator, was made the recipient of a 
purse containing $61.

Last week Mr. S. M. Brown of Victoria 
square purchased lot 20 in the 4th conces
sion of Markham for the sum of $4000. It 
is about one decade since the same farm 
was sold for the sum of $8000.

Mr. I*. Boynton of Dollar, township of 
Markham, reports excellent crops in thus 
vicinity, ^ especially fall wheat, barley and 
oats. He thinks that some of the fields of 
barley will yield from 50 to 60 bushels per 
acre, judging from present appearuuevs.

$14.50; do., shoulder mess, $12 to $12 50 fe, s".'nw^ to 12c.’ lard.S 
wort os, tP/tg for tubs and 641c for nails 
Lomi’nw,",d ,lul1 "t 6c to Otic. riiccgemiM 
the Jobbing prices being 8%c to l)c per ih!

I Bank of England discount rate is unchang
ed to 13-16rpercent1 the 01)611 market rates

lcet Is in strong, most determined manipu
lative hands. Their winnings ate enor
mous, and they talk higher prices, out 
the conservative bull should, wv thins, 
take a look nt_ Ills profits now. There is 
good selling all the time by good people, 
people who are satisfied that stocks arc 
as high ns conditions warrant. Any bad 
new» would find the market decidedly 
over-bought. The Senate will vote on tne 
tariff bill this afternoon at 2 o'clock, nml 
the bill will undoubtedly pass In Its present 
form. An adjournment will follow early 
next week, as soon as the President has 
an opportunity to take any further com
munications to ("’ongress. Bank clearings 
were 1.7 per cent, larger for the week, 
and the mercantile agencies report Im
provement in business, particularly at tne 
west. It Is stated that X.Y.C. is doing 
a tremendous east-bound business. There 
are reports that Burlington will return to 
a 5 per rent, dividend basis. The Rock 
Island management is considering n re
funding plan. Susquehanna <fc Western 
shows for fiscal year a gain of $01.mo 
net. The feature of New York bank stater 
ment was the expansion of $5.920,00o m 
Joans reflecting increased stock market 
activity.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
AemtHue Jarvlg & Co.. 23 King-street 

west,- stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—-Counter.-------Bet. Banks.—
Buy.

SILKS Hard $151Unfavorable Reports on Sat* 5?® 
urday From France,

• •••
EI(!

WoodWe are now receiving large 
shipments in many lines. 
Three of the latest include

Shot Armure, 
Shot Broche 

also
Shot Effects in 
Low-Priced 
Goods in 
Great Variety 
Of Patterns.

Sell. Buy.Eaisin Seeders, Sell.
Sts. GO days..| 0% to â%|y43-t° \o°IHt*" 
do. demaiid..| 0% to 0%|U 7-1 to Oti 

RATES IN NEW YORK. BOiPremiiE Mes.
LIVERPOOL CLOSED WEAKER RICE LEWIS & SON

lt’« sound beech and m»p|,^u, 
and split, hut too 
lor elate wood.

rough to sell 
At the price 

•t is not equalled in the city.
Posted. Actual. 

..I 4.87 14.86(4 to . 

..| 4.88 14.87(4 to .
Sterling, CO days 

“ demand .
7

OSLER & JHAMMONDi > e<i)t
Corner King and Victoria-» 

• Toronto.

Filling
Letter
Orders

«IAELANE & COK. B. OsT.cn, lTTOCK HKOKKIM and
H. C. Haxmoxd, O Hnnnclttl Agruis. 
lb A. Smith, Member,, i'oroimp stuck Excuuuge. 
Dealers in Qovernmcnt, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

He S}

Business Fair on Local Stock Ex
change With Prices Firm.

street*.

OFFICE—Queen and

DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.
„ Ye( 1557 

BRANCH YARD—1506 Queen W.

Bathurst, 
Tel. 1296.

VEGETABLES.

to
oratcil, 4e to 4%c per Ih.
, J'otatwH sternly nt 25c per bag In car 
lots. Small lota, 35c to 4i)c. Onions arc 
flrtn $l-2o to $1.5u per bag.

terrel, $4 to #5 for Canadian 
to 9c 50 |,Cr box for Cape Cod- Hops, sc

tA:
evap-

Specidty.
An Advance In Cemmerelnl Cablc-Jlanlt 

Shares In
ar-

TORONTO BTOCK MARKET.
July 23. July. 24.

, , Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ................... 236 232 230 232
.......................................... 84 83 84 83

....................... 230 227%*"230 22Iti
Merchants' .... ... 177 17,7 177 173
Commerce............. 127*4 127% 128 127%
Imperial..................... 187 185% 187 185%
Dominion..................... 220 235V. 236 235V4
Standard .................. 170% 170 170% 170
Hamilton............ItiOti 166 ..." 166
British Ami'ii.-a .. 124 123% 123% 123%
west. Assurance .. 105 104V, 164% 164ti
Consumers' Uns. .. 2:is 207 ... 207
Montreal Gas .... 1:12 191% 702 101
Dominion Tide' .... 120 I27ti 130 128
C N W L Co, pr.. 41 40 40% 311%
O P It Slock .... 00% 60% 00% 00%
Toronto Electric .. 130 135% 136 135%
General Electric .. 85 80 85 35
Com Cable Co. .. 176% 176% 177% 177
do. Coup bonds .. 107% 107 108 107
do. Reg. bonds .. 107% 107% 107% 107%

Bell Telephone ... 168 164 107 161
Montreal St Ry... 218% 218 210 218
Toronto Railway.. 70% 78% 70% 70%
Empress..................... 5 4% 4% 4
Brit fan L & I . .4 05 . . 4
B & L Asso.............  65
fan L & N I Co...........  102
Canada Permanent. 116

Tiade Cent Can Loan .... 124% 124
„ , Open. High Low Close (i°m s *, I Soe .. 78 75
Wheat—July ... 75% 70% 4 7,.?: Farmers' L & Sav .. 85 ...
“ -Sept. ......... 71 % 73 * nv, d°- do- ‘M P-c......... 65 . . .
" -Dec. ...........  72% 73% 721/ ]~i? Freehold L. & S.. 100 03

Corn—July ........... 26% '>7% vnu vVl Hamilton Prov .... 110 ...;• —Sept......... 2b| 57% i-ÏS H«r & E. L & S................. 155
* —Dec......... 27% 2K% 27% 5s-v* T' 0- .d?* _ 20 p.c.............. 145

Oats-Scpt............. 17% 177/ Imperial L & I.... 100 ..." -Dee.............. \L£ lid î'°n,& Cîn L & A . 75 ...
Pork—July .. 7 70 18^ _ London Loan................... 100
•' -Sopt. .....7 75 7 77 7 75 77- Jfndon & Ontario. 90 ...

Lard—July  4 07 4 2 4 07 I jî ?,,"iliî°bta îi0811-Deno.............m il 11 Ÿ4 P«p.es&£an-...; X: 26

Rlbs—Juîr ::."..4 55 4 27 420 427 K<-al Est L. & D.. 65 ..
” -***•  4 « i’flO 4 52 4*60 Œ l. & S.L:..V. lm 111

BRITISH MARKETS. West Cnn L & S .. ..
es1’^^^; 2trN,°' 7 Northern wheat do' do' 25 p.c. . 100

 ̂  ̂ Commerce, “'ai »7,«

................ ................................................*............. ................................................................................... .....

Beiding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
« 63.50, 85.50, *7.00 and

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS

Deni and Money Markets 
Easy and Sterling Exchange firm— 
Wall-Street Securities Active and High
er, But There Was * Reaction at the 
Close—Local (train Markets Hall—En
visions Firm,at Chicago-Latest com
mercial Newt.

! LEAVE
ear MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS ___ AUCTION SAXK8.Wellington and Front Streets K„

TORONTO.
up.

Aid. CBonds end d.Osmures on convenient terms.
INTEREST allowed ox DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

Grand’s Repository
YOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,I YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.* Saturday Evening, July 2t.

Liverpool wheat futures l%d to 1% lower.
Cash wheat In ‘Chicago l%c higher at 

76%c.
Sept, wheat on curb 72%c.
I’llts on Sept, wheat 71%c to 71%c, calls 

74%c to 74%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 27%e to 27%c, calls 

27%c to 28c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.25 for 

October.
Argentine shlpemnts of wheat were nil 

ti ls week, and maize 248,duo bushels.
English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 

past week were 33,400 qrs. and the aver
age price 28s Id.

Hog packing nt Chicago from opening 
of the season to date 2,504,000, us agilnst 
2,102,000 the corresponding period of last 
year.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 442 cars, ns against 300 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1,- 
106 barrels and 8463 sacks, wheat 242,763 
bushels. -

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 19,. 
000, the same us expected. Estimated for 
Monday 40,000. Market stronger. Heavy 
shippers $3.25 to $3.60.

Cattle receipts nt Chien go t(May 400. 
Market steady. Sheep 6000. Market steady.

A decrease of 500,000 bushels Is expected 
in the visible supply of wheat on Monday.

Exports of wheat (flour included as 
wheat) from both coasts of the United 
States and from Montreal tills week 
ovnt to 1.078,828 bushels. The' correspond
ing total In the like week last year was 
3.1*73,000 bushels, and in the week two 
years ago 1,265,000 bushels.

Ill YONGK STREET.
IDecision to 4ld East Toronto Connell In 

Securing Quid Pro «» From 
Street Kailway Co.

To enable the trustees of school section 
26 to obtain money to pay for the wing 

I being added to their school premises, 
special meeting of the Council was held 
on Saturday. After considering the appli
cation presented on behalf of the board by 

(Mr. Givens a bylaw authorizing the Issue 
'ot debentures for $2500 was irnssed, the 
(Period for payment extending over thirty 
years, and bearing interest at 3% per cent.

During the sitting a matter of vital in- 
portance to the township, and more espec- 
rally to the Little York section, was iutro- 
duced by ex-Reeve John Richardson. Mr. 
Richardson related the trouble East To
ronto was having with the city street rnll- 
tway, and asked the co-operation of the 
township In lighting to prevent the laving 
Xi ou Queen-Street. The interest of 
and caKl|y obtained, and one*iDd all decided to use their endeavors to secure a quid pro quo for the right of Sing
c?S6tv‘°T^e r°f,1 lylng wltUi“ their muni 
5 i Sft/ wmpany liad on May

obtained from the toxmshlp an ex- 
tensfon „f tlnje under the Scarboro Railways 
charter for the constmetlon of 
S*ld5 «as thought that this concession has 

ui tvYe,ve oionths from the date of t l-lw gnl!f ' ,Pr®!y,<il:iS this prhves to bo-eqr- 
opposlVlnn"1;'^ •'fillpr Promises stftWg

Purchase of a gravel pit

JOHN STARK & GO.,it ! 1% 78 Church-*treet. AMt, i,
; !

A Special 1 
as to Sa 
DannyÜ 
Will Su 
Position 
partmerl 
sessmerj

hides, skins and wool.
Hides arc unchanged, with cured quoted 

Ï1 SJlc- „ Dealers pay 8%e for No. 1, 7(Ac 
for No. 2 and 6%c for No. 3. "

Calfskins--Market is Ann at 16c for No. 
1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins, 50c to uoc 
and pelts 30c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices 
nnchanged. Wool in fleece is quoted at 20c, 
and unwashed quoted nt 12%e 
supers, 21%c to 22c. and extras "24c.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVEbTED CAREFULLY fu 
Stock», Debentures. Mrrtgages. Cou

pons, Interest, Rent» collected.

A
now

GREAT ESTATE SALE
To-Morrow, Tuesday, at II o’clock 

sharp.If CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street cast, 

Chiotgu .ttle tollowln8 despatch to-day irom\ ‘ received Instructions 
without the slightest reserve on tne ah,,,, 
date the following splendid complete nri 
yate stable outfit, lately the Mrs. Warwick, St. George street! 
brown carriage horses. 16 lids.. In goot, „ 
ditlon: 1 black cob. Mikado, and .™:
1 fine young family cow, splendid mnkS'- 
1 very stylish (nearly new) Victoria™ 1 ,u‘ 
passenger family carriage, Colllnge’ axî™ 
platform gear, pole and shafts; l , 
seated cutter. 1 set bobs. 2 sets S|„,u 
brass-mounted Itarness, 1 extra good *4 
double harness, seveftl blankets, two suit, 
coachman’s livery, 1 set coachman's fura 
4 black robes, 1 pair pole chains. 1 sUi-î 
Ing lamp, also bells, surcingles, forks she. 
yels, brooms, whips, brushes, 
boots, saddle and bridle, etc.

Also the following consignments hr dit 
ferent owners: One 4-wheel dog citrt 1 
light extension top carriage, 1 StanhL» 
bnggy (nearly new). 1 top phaeton with 
child s seat, 1 doctor’s covered gig in 
condition, 1 bench wagon, 1 two-seated Sur- 
rey, 1 English dog cart. 1 Mikado, 1 set 
double harness, 1 set single harness, l 
saddle and bridle.

"FAIKBOY,” bay gelding, 0 yrs^ 153 
hands, sound, a well-bred, stylish-looking 
gentleman's saddle and dog- cart home 
perfectly safe for city driving.

“BROWNIE,” brown gelding, 7 yrs., 15.3 
hands, sound, kind In harness and a thor
oughly trained saddle horse, safe for a lady 
to ride or drive and very handsome.

"BELLE,” brown mare, 5 yrs., 152U 
hands, sound, kind in harness and saddle sired by Chancellor. *

FROLIC and SNAP, a pair of standard- 
bred seal-brown cobs, 4 and 5 y re, 14..1 
hands, sound, kind In harness, extra gn# 
action and fast lkiadsters. Frolic is by 
“Major Hunter," he by “Mambrino Chief ” 
dam by CBllnker Sprague.” Snap is Sy’r 
“Ben L„" he by “Wm. L.," dam by “AJ- 

,medium,” bred by Jeremiah Rnscomb, 
Illdgetown.

"EXPRESS,” bay gelding, 5 yrs.. 15.3(4 
hands, sound, kind In harness, sired bv Joe. 
Maeklem, he by General Stanton, dam by , 
Forest Mambrino. Gaa show a foil mile la ' 
2.50 and has had little or no training. 
Square trotter.

“O.P.R.," bay gelding (pacer), 4 yrs., 1M 5 
hds., sound, kind In every way. sired ttigk,I 
“Young Booker.” This is one of the me**? 
promising green youngsters we have ever

,, , . ____ ___________ _ . offered. With one week's traili ng by a hoy
* Ward well (.lohn J. Dixon) re- be showed a half In 1.30. And 

Chicago:* ,0"°wlng dMPatoh lo-day from I >o o*hor Morses, all Cl.a.h* 
Wheat—The wheat market ruled verv Entry book still open. Sale at 11 sharp. 

Strong Saturday, advancing l%c and closing WALTER HARLAXD SMITH,
at ahont the best prices. Foreign buying Proprietor and Auctioneer.
the Northwest *werè1IthtJ0J,liblei w.e®t*ler ln Sole agent for Gray & Sons’ fin" ctr-
of strength and fact that^ the^ mirkeVhal Than^ Setond hand vcMcles takeu lB 
been accumulated dnrinc.vesterdnv's change.
Sîîft^,îCCOmp,irhment ^ advance TSJ S I = difficult operation. There was a decided 
scramble to buy from 71%c up to 72Uc owini 
to a house which has been operating verv 1
heavily on long side startlng to buy nt F°.R SALE-ln the Matter of Cut- 
former price, and local traders hid the ms r ' r ler Bros,, Insolvents.

5",ck'i- Some claims1 damage
rains (’able1 nPw!hSf.!2,n? t° excessive I Bicycle manufactory, good-will, stock-in- 
Fridar hut n» vCt<i? 0,1 r (lec,*ne of trad#1, etc.t at 114 Church-street, Toronto,
buying for Continental ^eounTïhto ^ | r'™slstln8 of the following goods and chat-
Vlslbfe exDreted°fnX,?enî0bUSlnl8s rePortPfl- Parcel 1—Five new excellent Challenge 
bushels T p-tTin.it,1, “.ooroaae about oOO.OOO high-grade 1887 wheels, and one nearly new 
but we exnect^nvMv tfl.,Ut0n t.00^ health5’. Wanderer chainless wheel ; also tmndnea 
sides of the mnrk-ct y fluctuations on both and numerous articles valuable In mb- 

Gnrn nn,i Oiiilc™ n . manufacture of cycles. One almost new
able strength nrtrtcinm,,™ ,,hown onnRi<ler large hot air furnace. Numbered 1 to 127. 
tliefliiv Shiiiï ï prices are best of Parcel 2-One hrst-elasa Are-proof safe, 
absorbing Sr L. 0," appeared early, office table, show case, press.gnd cupboard, 
terest from ^t=Va RS’and KP«"ulatlve In- Numbered 12* to 133.
proven,ent The*™Erpat ,m I,,lrcel :l^0ne new Universal milling ms- 
Irn-itne wns 1 lei,? rU. ed flrm' hilt I chine complete, one. new 20-lneh drilling
turc r’ashSdom«tâln1, w t ln"apeclal fea- machine and tube entier, one Bertram 13 
anT the room f!ir 2-5 nnn^KaiL l.mproTC’n,Pnt i"rh lathe’ om’ London 14 inch lathe, M* 
teredtb ° 1 T " 000 bushels was char- Barnes ditto, one powerful piercing prew

PrnVisfnna nnond i and tools, one 8-horse power electric motet, 'and^ dull rSnnTflrï higher | nearly new, together with pulleys, shaft4
fn eo n helncriRfn L' « The s^rrn«th mgs !2 vices and many tools, valuable tet;
*n\!\ ««iA! provision r. Packers machinists and cycle manufacturers. Nam-

rnfh Pct0£[r ribs moderate- bered m to 1«L. "H
firm nt nhîrfï Ær‘ market closes Tenders for any parcel or the whole el
ms tea hl?best prices of day. Esil- Idoc will be received by the trustee un IFwee^liO fkS1 °f h°gS *donday 33.000, next ooon the 27th July, 1.S07. The lowest or 

v ’ I any tender not necessarily accepted. Stocl
can l>e seen and further particulars had ol 
application to the trustee or his solicitors.

EDWIN HILL, Trustee, |

Canada Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Trustes

to «ell 'Pulled
nr, Wheat—Closed up strong to-day. Tfte 

cables were disappointing In tone and low
er in quotations, but at the same time for
eigners bought wheat at the opening. 
French markets were particularly strung.

Ing as a reason for their strength oTh- 
appolnting threshing returns. The North- 

('ars «re improving at 442, against 3to last week and 309 last jvar ïh? mm- 
try roads are drying up rapidly and tn<- 
recelpts are expected to ntubh larger
hnfiLh^”ek’ Sf‘n,l?’?t on wheat continues 
bullish, encouraged by tile signs of busi- 
ness revival and reflecting the im
provement in other speculative markets
abh? itCMnr CQ®4HIPPS continue favor- 
Snl^i ,t. M.n8r seasotwbje. cool, clear, or 

c:loady- Spring wheat crop reports 
fro?»^ a,6i naturally, coming

widely different sections. Some 
favorable conditions In low 

inD<o. 0WLn^ t0 recent heavy rains, hut 
?anvoroeb,eWh,0e'„eorthey W6rC °f an a'’era«”’ 

„°nr7 peuvent
sterW^Z’ Dupee' n°0he. Bartlett and Fra- 
whn WeveJlmong the Prominent buvere 
iTnM6 en°Tt°ni- Worthlngton and Barrett 
ketdto-dav^th 8 di'flvftT little In this npir- 
ket to-day. the trading, being mostly local 
It looks more than e4er now as If 
wheat would be all wanted at good nrices 
as America seems to be about the only country that looks like raking anXrage

105 101
no no 
... 108 
124% 124

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A’ King, & 0o- report the following 

to-day •tlOUS °n the Chicago Board of
I'’ When general 

eluded at the nj 
yesterday. May] 
ward on the dl 
speech :

“I desire to sai 
bers of Council ] 
ment commissiod 
associated with t 
It has been a nj 
me what to do I 
feelings lead mel 
Urely, but tht-rd 
have induced mtJ 
satisfactory tinad 
arrived at and i 
Council that I shl 
expectations thaJ 
life-long one, but] 
aibly it would bJ 
It should the Co] 
If I assume the d 
my chief aims wl 
enue from city p] 
make property prJ 
producing none, 
put an end to cd 
equalize the asst] 
also, that there id 
to deal with maul 
locate in TorontuJ 
satisfactory arrand 
should the Council 
ties of the office •] 
endeavor to fulfil i 
to the satisfaction 
the citizens gened 
matter in your htd 
any case to fall iiJ 
Council.”

IK)t 308
Tile! 75TS

1 «I
65

1(10 03
no
iôi iis 
100 , . . 
75 65
... 100 
00 ... 
00 . ..

^
m% iii

reset teg,00
... Ü7

their line,

so iiô iiti
ioo06 nr,L i-% To-! a location for the

f COlim 4M SOBMBAN KEffS- Estb. 1843J.LORNE CAMPBELL «CORES Estb. 1843.
Budget of Ini,roving New. Gathered by 

World Cerremiendenlt Orsr 
o Wide District.

Toronto Junction, July 25.-<SpeclaU- 
The Central Conservative Clnb of West 
York held a meeting last night to make 
arrangements for the Conservative demon
stration to be held ln the Towu Park in 
September.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchanger 
£8 JORRAN-STREET, TORONTO.) 

-TOCKÇ. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
F.xclusive Corresnondent In Ontario for .the

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.I

They Are the BestI C. C. BAINES,
20 TORONTO ST.

W£ABE COMMISSION COMPANY,I
Mie n :

CHICAGO.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

in portant contres:

Chicago, curb ......................
New York ...............................
Milwaukee, cash ................
St. Louis ...............................
Toledo .......................................
Detroit......................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash 
DiUiith. No. 1 Northern .
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....
Toronto, white ....................

| t Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

On and after Monthly itrnnsfer tickets on 
the Suburban ‘EjerftffciRailway will be 1s- 
swrd from the Wrstun line to Lambtun 
without extra churgeNmd vice versa. Llm- 
ned tickets for use between 5.30 a.m. and 
8 a.in. and o p.m. and 6.30 p.m. will be Is- 
sned at 11/ tickets for 25c, and the regular tickets 10 for 25c will be good tn^kay 
par of the town, Black Creek Hiil or 
Batlmrst-street, and can also be lsed b ■- 
tniam XX vstou and Black Creak Hill 
t onrtcen coaches, well filled with pas

sengers composed the C.P.R. excursion, 
western Division, which left here on 
baturday for Guelph, where they were met 
by trains from Chatham and London, whlc i 
brought with them the Chatham, Loud 
aud XX oedstoek brass hands. The day was 
pleasantly enjoyed in the open air, a good
program of sports being keenly contested. Letters patent have been issued Incor- 
K,eeH.1£i / ' .“““Dr of file poratltig the following companies-
b andard )- uel ( otnpnny rfl,,, inis In-rn ly- ; The T. U. Rice XX’ire Manufacturers 
L’S in a prêtai rions condition at his home Corporation of Toronto, Limited' canltai 
on May-street for the past week, took a I $3t«K), in $10 shares. Limited, capital 
change for the better last night, and now ; The St. Margaret’s College Company of 
e,,v..'vv d ea attendant has hope of his re- Toronto, Limited; capital $40,000, i.i> S5J
VU t 1 1,1 . I R]l!ir(Ml ’

The assessors must have their assess The" Mammoth Fair Comnanv of Ston.T 
meut roll complet! dll>y the 30th, otherwise ville. Limited; capital $lu 000 i,i soi
they will be lined $25 a day by the couu- shares. * 1 ’ 1J

, , ... Tim Priscilla Steam Y’acbt Company of
the Ait XXork Manufacturing Company Toronto, Limited; capital $3500 In SI 

ot lorontu, who are about to purchase the shares ^1
vacant Iiess factory are making enquir- The Electrical Supplv Company of Ham-
ics of the town, as to what terms or jn- ilton, Limited' capital S2d 009 In tv-,ducemeuts the citizens can give if they To- shares. Those S mrat“ed °are John 
ente their factory here. The town will Wesley, X’an I)vke of Grimsbv. manufac 
wa'ter T'ïï “ntil, Hirer, and John Slntzel, taiior: Jnseph
wattr at tost and one-half of the Overholt, dentist; William Gilzean Rend 
employes must reside in the town. It merchant, and George Thomas Simpson' 
rdnveïitl 11111 aUd tllat 50 mcn wil1 be bin- electrician, all of Hamilton. 
v •’ The Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing

Company of Toronto, Limited; capital $180,- 
OOU, in $100 shares.

SCORES’
GUINEA

trousers

July. Sept. 
. 76%c 72 %e
. 83%c 78%c

• 75%c 74%c
75%c 75%c
pc ^

80%c ,73c

I i. Tliornhlll. .
Numerous complaints are heard of the 

dilapidated condition of the grave of Col. 
Moodic at the English Church Cemetery, 
me gallant colonel was killed while convey
ing news to the city of the whereabo its of 
the rebels of ’*37, and certainly deserves 
noter ronsidonition nt the hands of his 
fellow* countrymen, especially in this Jubi
le- year.

Miss M. Shepstone of Boston Is staying 
at tne home oi Mr. E. Francis.

HrseNi
The Aldermen ill 

Mayor’s announce 
knee reigned for 
had seated himself 
the first to break 
up and expressed 
the Mayor's decisi 
It would put an 
question, and he 
was just, the mau i 

Aid. Sheppard up 
Mayor's 

end to a ’Nong-vexf 
as to whether Tort 
him forever as Mat 
laughter.] He nn 
Beale, Preston, Lyi 
er be appointed a kj 
fer with the Mayo 
the duties to be asj

Aid. Hallam (ex«‘l 
that committee. I 
of Council.

Aid. Sheppard ; ] 
each ward.

I « ml» Mj
Aid. Lamb said ii 

a high-salaried offi 
While he recognixt^i 
very clever in muni 
he had qualities tlui 
ability as an asses* 
willing to accept tl 
low salary to begin 
but that the Com» 
salary if his W7or»l 
serving of It for r« 
there wa# no doubt 
success In that posit 
what of an expertîm 
nüssioner.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
6 ADELAIDE ST. E.

•»

t:87c
. 74c

SPOT CASH SS.S8
Store Closes 5 p.m. Saturdays I p.m.

B,

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. that the

Subscribed Capital... 
F*ld-l.p Capital........

S6.Tt.iee 
195,416

hbeposlt* received oa current account. 
Four per ceut. interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Monet 
loaned. GKO. DTJNSJAN. Manager,

OU King-st. east. Xorouto.

New Companies.

1 is scores ffiaais *.&.
TEMDBBS.il» li

:
!

LOCAL BUEADSTUFFS MARKET.
mFlour—Trade was quiet to-day and prices 

in.changed. Straight rollers arc quoted at 
$3.40 to $3.50 

Bran—The market is quiet, with bran 
steady at $8 to $8.25 west and shorts $9. 
Bran $10 here.

Wheat—There is no change in the sfilia
tion.

pork, 45s for fine western; lard, 21s 3d; 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 2tis Cd; do.,» Jight, 25s 
Oa ; do., short cut, 25s; tallow, 17s 3d; 
cheese, Q9s Cd.

London—Close—Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage sellers at Cd decline. Maize on 
passage rather easier.

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet at 23f 80c for 
Aug. Flour 49f 90c for Aug.

Liverpool—Close—\\»hoat quiet at 6s 0%d 
for Sept, and .Is JP/od for Dec. Maize 
quiet at 2s 9d for July, 2s 9*&d for Aug., 
2s lOvfcd for Sept, and 2s ll%d for Oct. 
Flour 20s 9d.

10, 45 at 235%, 20 at 235%• Western is surance. 50 at 164%, Solu’ltM^ North"

& a Si va%m *
). : oil.!

r

Offprings are moderate and prices 
steady. Red winter Is quoted at 7ue to 
Tie west, and white Is worth 72e, although 
more is asked. No. 1 Manitoba hard un
changed at 78c, Fort William, and S2c, 
Goderich. No. 2 hard sold at 86e west, 
aud it is quoted at 80c, Owen Sound.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley The market is quiet, with no 
business reported,

Oats—The market Is steady, with prices 
unchanged. XX’hite sold ot 23%c west, and 
mixed are quoted nt 22%c

Peas-The market is "quiet and prices
J™- „ •Sn',rs ™ere made to-day at 44c to 
44V2c north and west.

Oatmeal- The market Is quiet and nrlees h f’nrn ^a*3’10 *° ^.20 for ears oil tract 
c,n T,1 p demand Is fair non pr-ees 
w™?3’ tbere belng 8alPS at 26c'to 26%c

„There is a moderate demand, and 
prices are quoted at 34c, outside.

; J. A. GORMALY & CO
_ stock brokers.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building j
_rnv«.e wire. Telephone l,s.

• 9

FERGUSSON&BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES^ 

Bought and Sold on Commission.

Weston, July 25.—(Special.)—Mr. L. P. 
Kribs Is again convnlesevnt.

Sir Oliver Mowat arrived in the village 
yesterday on a visit to his son, who re
sides at Downs view.

The Mimlco Stars had an easy victory 
over the home lacrosse club yesterday af
ternoon. winning by 5 goals to 0- 

The funeral of the late Mr. Wardlaw 
took place to Prospect Cemetery yester
day afternoon. Mr. Wardlaw was a mem
ber of the York Pioneers aud a greatly re
spected member of the community.

NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices IsProvincial Appointments. as follow’s:

Am Sugar Trust. .°fl£ Low’ C,0ae’
IS smrfts0 :::::: Û 82

Bay State Gas.. ™
Ohes. & Ohio...
Atchison-...............
Atchison, pr. ...
Caton Oil ......... .
Chi., Bur. <& Q 
Chicago Gas ....

The local stock market was fairly ac- Can. Southern ,.,
[ usiner M jg. u A ailiAe... live and strong to-day. Commercial Cable G. C. & 1...............
t-lllUCPI <X VANHORN, BoId “P to 177%, and higher prices are Delà. & Hud.............113% 11". nav

ACCOI.'NTAXTS, IIXAXCIAL AHEXiS ’ predicted on account of large Increase lu Delà.. L. & w........... 158 158 157%
ArramremAS-St<*!'liKSa,X TK,:*T' The London Stock Exchange was closed Louis. & Nash. ‘ gf-g H'ÿ

,.v„.r oKeTeS,t w“‘' creditors antf assignments to-da.v. Kansas, Texas, nï sïê ïî?» 54%
M c K1N N n N,1n'i ni? nd Collectl-ius made. Canadian Pacific strong, closing on the Manhattan .. ..." Q'.rf1 t/ifi £j. 35

E n U,LDINC- Toronto. Toronto exchange at 60%* Missori Pacific i!! «%
r. K. LlMlFsN. <• I ViNfloitV The total batik clearings In Toronto; Leather, pr.................. n-.iz, r‘-£ 5.1^

• XVinnipeg and Montreal this week amount- Balt. & Ohio "l ro” ,63
Cd tu $20,887,464, against $18,018,188 tor N Y. Central .... 102% in'',, ,12 
the same week last year. Northern Pac., pr.. Vo,7 .

The bank clearings of 87 cities In the Northwestern .. .. iirv 1,0,7 ,72^? .fz}4 
United States for the week ended July 22 Gen. Electric Co.. 3r.^ .3
wen* $1,097,640,291, an increase of 10.7 per Rock Island ..... 82V. <[-> So
cent., and outside of New York, $45U,6<0,- Omaha............................ «fiiA nfiV 2-h
5%. an Increase of 5.1 per cent/ Union Pacific ...! 7% -2 *5$

Stocks on Wall-street continue stnrng. N. Y. ’ Gas. ..............icA7* i.rA.4
Brokers report an increased business, aim Pacific Mail ............. my ■.{{?
all olTetings arc absorbed readily. In many Phila. & Read. .. 23*4 ôW &L.
cases prices to-day are the highest since St. Paul .................... gsv rq,? 5^,7
this movement began, ac.1 in some in- Ssquehanna, pr. . 8tv
stances the highest for years. Delaware Western Union .. 855 Kvi o-,/ r-2?
& Hudson shows the greatest advance of Jersey Central .... 89U eo,? /qJ
the day, selling at 115. Tobacco very ac- National Lead .... Z4U 'izu £7*7
live and strong, with sales at 82. Leather W^hnsh, pr. i,.1 $}%
pr. sold nt 03% and Chicago Gas nt 00%. TZC. & 1.................. 25 ua ™
General Electric was an exception, and Southern Rail .... 9% “«*»' -’4
s<dd lower at 33. The Grangers were fio. pr............. *. tÿ,
active and higher on good buying. Bur
lington sold at 8!>%, Rock Island at 83. St.
Paul at 89, Omaha at 66%, Northwest at 

L. & N. at 51%, and Missouri Pa 
emic at 24%. Then* was a reaction at 
the close of the market.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
made the following appointments:

Robert Ritchio Dickey of Forest, to be 
Police Magistrate for Forest, without sal-

Wou*t H«t<*
The Mayor gave à 

at once ;
“You can settle tl: 

am concerned in tv 
Worship, addressing 
tell you that I wool 
lion ^ 
tion of 
upon my acceptance 
experiment.”
it ^ had soi
He thought Mr. Forn 
sen’ing of n*cognltif 
was increased and 1 
at a big salary the * 
prove of such expetu 

Several of the May 
ell commenced to he? 
upon him ; and his ( 
that be is, called Al< 
and deft the Council 

Poor mau i Be ha 
Mmatum and they coi 

They W#»| 1 

Aid. Rutter admire# 
nt*ss and thought tb#i 
should be selected aii 
ary.

Aid. Preston's Idea \%l 
was none too good fq 
city’s business should 
as that of any privai 
stitution, and the onl\ 
Î® Place the best nui 
head of each depart mi 
l oronto was ^bout ><fi 
the Province, but thé 
been conducted badly 

“A 4 on iem vhi I 
Aid. Crane the ntool 

mad all over.
‘‘What Is the use of 

mltter V” ho nskt-d.
«II a fa roe. Thla fa a tl 
Mr. Maughan re com n 
and,no one -can deny 
«ipable of filling the j 
nn*y be a good man. 
10.*»ebble' np the right 1 

Aid. Hubbard was < 
îye special commit let 
Mayor. As for himself 
Tne applicant who nr he 
nj‘ the position.

Aid. Sfiiq^ard remark 
ill his ophtftw a g
not,Htrong enodgfi for 

¥• Graham 
J ht> Mayor inlglit I»- 
Mr. Forman, but Iip «
I>«y an extravagant atflii

Alrl. I >11 it n This |s ,,
kind. [Cries of Ob! Oh 
that it Is polities." j|, 
that Aid. Ora 
matter fixed, when om- 
ple.xlon of the spe<-lal co 

Aid. Crane: I think 
nnout the polities, 
opponents want him ou 
know that.

There was eonslrlernli 
whether tile appolntmei 
mlttee was in order. Al

I 144 144
80% 8.1% 

13% 12% 13%
J3% 13% 13% 13%
18% 18% 18%
13% 13% 13X4 15%
20% 26% 26% 26% 
14% 14% 14% 14%

OTk S? Z2’/j98% 00% 98% 08%

.

1 Orders executed in New York and>London, Eng
Telephone No. 135i

23 Toronto Street - - - Toronto.
Robert Brace XX'. 11s of Delhi, M.D., to be 

an associate coroner for the 
Norfolk.

George Henry Pickard of Rotlisay to be 
an associate coroner for 
Wellington, in the room of Henry Mauds- 
ley, M.D., deceased.

Charles E. Burgess of Rurgessrllle to be 
bailiff of the Fourth Division Court of the 
County of Oxford, Ih the room of William 
Stroud, deceased.

couuty of
I a low salar 

an increaseI FINANCIAL. ASBESTOS PROPERTIES 
WANTED

for client. Stale location, price and 
amount of work done, sendiri" 
Samples to °
WYA-TTr * CO., Toronto. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

the county of

! A York Pioneer Gone.
Another member of the York Pioneers 

passed away in his 83rd year on Thursday 
at Weston, in the person of James J>. 
Wardlaw, a well-known resident of Duwns- 
vivw and York township, for upwards of 
half a century. Mr. Wardlaw came out 
from Scotland with his father, when a 
young man and saw much of pioneer life 
In the township, lie leaves one sou who 
resides in Weston, and a brother, Peter 
Wardlaw of Etobicok

28</s 23 28%

! 11 BOOTS UNO SHOES OT TEIIEIR.Ackcrmank Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes : 4 Rome years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Eclevtric Oil for Intiammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected 
ermplete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches^ 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 

I, however, keep a bottle of Dr 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 alwavs recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed

jfl
Estate of K. .If. Olivant, Toronto.

Tenders will be received by the nnderstp** ||
Room * TAraaia < k . I Sa*i”2 Î 'ock “«on on Thursday, theRoom loronto 4 h*mbc?s. 29th day of July, for the purchase of the «s-1

Muz and Toronto nu. 8 *of fho ab°ve estate. Stock and stock
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
D.itlcr. in New Xoilt Stock, and Chicago Grain " ednesday, the 27tli end 28th Inst 
..mi 1 rovtsi inn; I V J. roilNFOKTH, Assignee,

00 Front-street west, Toronto.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.aiI
ST. LiAiVlilZSCE MA UK ET.fl.

j Receipts of grain were small to-’dav ami 
priées unchanged. One load of red 'wheat 
n' at.l ‘3%<; and a load of peas at 46o Oats steady. 200 bushels selling at 28c pi 
20c. One load of old hay sold nt «V.i 
and 10 loads of new at SO to fr „ ,50’ 
ts,t,;aw A™'- 3 loads selling at S7$to S7 vV 
I etter, firmer, pound rolls aelllng „n to 'lde

••na‘—’- firm aSr»Vtn„y-10eH^r £U * ^

This historic name was choseh for a ««<1 at 14c In small lots for fresh 01180 lots 
Court of the Independent Order of Fores- Wheat, white h.,=het 'ters, organized through the efforts of C. ■■ goose' hush h ” - -*0 73% to $0 74
G XX haie and Robert Abbs, In commotion -• red ijnshef ................? 51 " ,v-
with the Royal Grenadiers, aud instituted Barley, bushel ..................^ ,2% 0 75%
on 1-rlda.v evening by Thomas Lawless. As- J'eas buslièl ........................ 2 24 0 28
Blatant Supreme Chief Ranger, The char- Oats' bushel............................ ® £» 0 46
ter list contains names which carry with Potatoes bag.......................... ! 2S 0 29them the assurance that within a verv «.toes, hag . .......................0 :t, o 4n
short time Ratoche will take a leadimr nine#» Vo,» 1, , • ;........... 0 25 n 27among the Courts of the I.O.F. In' T^rntto 'Ïmïl^hag' b',SllPl .........« 0 70

Beets, hag o so Hi?
Green peas, per hag ........... u 4tt 2 00
Red carrots, per hag .........n 25 n
Cabbage, imr dozen ..... f on no!

Day. ton ........................ ; ! p it! J In
Hay. new net- ton ............... f, r»! ™ %

Straw, loose, ton .................. 4 lit! fi ,q

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 7 m 0 .?!
” forequarters, cwt .. 4 l«l 4 rn

X eal. carcase, cwt ................ t; 00 7 io
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 no 0 no
Dtvsttcd hogs, light, cwt .. 6 51) 7 no
,, “ heavy, cwt.... 0 00 6 25
Spring lambs, oacli .............. ■> 7.-, '! f’-
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 no 0 li)
Turkeys. Ih .............................. 0 as 0 no
Spring ducks pair .............  0 50 J! ,v!
1 1 tekens. pair ...........................n 40 n ”0
Spring chickens, pair ............0 35 n ViButter. Ih. rolls ........................ . 0 15 !
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...... n 12 0 it

“ case lots, doz. 0 00% 0 10
PROVISIONS.

Bacon, long clear, 7%e to 7%c. Breakfast 
bacon, 10%c to lie. Rolls, 8c to SV.e .Xlt-ss 
pork, $13 to $13.25; do., short

Norlîi Torouio.
Rev. Angus Graham of Glencoe has fle- 

eliuvtl thv offer of the Deer Park Pres
byterian congregittiou to take charge of 
their church, having accepted 4 charge in 
Petiolia with u salary of $oU0 per annum 
larger.

The Court of Revision for the town vot
ers’ list will be held before Judge Mor
gan on August 4. The political parties 
have evidently been at work, judging from 
the very vntehsive list.

The action of the Township Council in 
employing a county constable to stop the 
cattle nuisance lias proved exceedingly ef
fective, and will no doubt prove a .satisfac
tory check to the trouble in the neighbor
hood of Deer Park.

It is rumored that the Toronto Street Rail
way intend asking permission of the town- 
chip at their next meeting to run their 
track up Avenue-road to Heath-street, 
thence across Yon go to St. Olair-a venue 
and return to Avenue-road.

Damming up the water at York Mills i% 
causing much difficulty to the contractor of 
the new bridge, and n solution will prob
ably be asked of J lie courts unless an amic
able arrangement can at once be effected 
between the interested parties.

Under the able direction of Choirmaster 
Jeffery the Bloor-street Baptist choir gave 

open air sacred concert 011 Saturday 
evening ofe= AI bar tit-crescent.

Ponding tho drelsl.m of tho Magistrates’
' onrt cm XX vduesduy, the Metropolitan 
did in it run yesterdav.
England ro-aLy.1Ce '8 '< Xpectcd ho“e troa‘

CHEESE MARKETS.
London. Ont.. July 24.—Twcntv-eizht fan 

tories offered 5142 boxes July. Sales ; ic2S

“j: I
Jre<^ thirty-five boxes offered; 7%c bld îJi10 Toronto, Fancy Goods
tuf safw*nSbUlg deIIvery; 7^c Morristown; | Mercha»t, Insolvent. 11

W7l/erttoW7%cN'Y" J"ly 3*’ Sales, 6000’I Notice is hereby given that the above 
G.mton. N.Y July 21 — fi.m™ . nau>e,I Insolvent has made an assignment

sold nt 7%c, 800 at 7%é StOTst m/5Un5.rp.d tl h,er 0.B,!atV t0 ”ur Mi’- Langley, as true 
ter offered at tzr. : 1 'it-- But- tee for the benefit of her creditors tinderter onercd at 16%c to 15%c, without sales. R.S.O., 1887. rjinp. 124 and amendii.'g Artfc 1

-------- The creditors are notified to meet at «**"<<’
I ottiee. the McKinnon Building, Toronto, : ■ 

Wednesday, the 28th day of July, 1817, 
(.Hemhere Toronto Stock Exchange) at, 3- n clock p.m., for tiro purpose of re

Rnv and soil stocl-s n„ ,h„ . .. eel vin g n statement of her affairs, aiipnlefc
X>w York and I ondon IfrehT^ °nt°' Clntrfl'!- I in- Inspectors, fixing their rcmnneratM w tors ana London Exchange., on commis- '">6 for ordering of the affairs of the <*

135 I t&te gepera 11 v. >| H
to nixe STREET WEST. TORONTO. | AI1 l»'r*ons' claiming to rank upon the t*t

tnte of the said Insolvent must file thWr 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required. 

i nr said act, with ns on or before the 2Stk 
.... ! tiny Of August. 1807. after which date I he 

said trustee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said ('state, having regain ; 
to those claims only of which he shall 
then have received notice.

LANGLEY A HALLXVOKTIT, Jf 
Trustees, McKinnon Building. .% 

Toronto, July 23. 1807.

0% !•%m WK,
wy* so 504fe at

Hofbrau,
A. E. AMES & COThrough a typographical error. Mr 

Lynndos advt. In The Sunday XVorld was 
made to read Incorrectly. See advt In to- 
uay s >> orlu.

“A malt toeic of surpassing value in ire action on the nerves.” h 1 ln lts
"Admirably adapted to the wants of la- 

dies hr fore and after ccnflncmont ”
•‘Highly nutritious, and ito 

found very satlsfactorv i« 
strong, healthy chlldn n.”

“Abond of porter 
Imported or domestic.

“Endorsed by the medical profession 
tile standard of perfection.’’

on
AGEIVTS WANTED 

in every town and villa;o in Canada to sell
H !l ii use will be 

rearing ofARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”1- ! BEAUTY I ut up in on -pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East, Toronto.

or strong ale, whether

HPUCATIONAL.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE,
Whitby, Ont.

Ladles all over lift atfffhji.
, world expreas dallv eXS®,
’ their gratification at ir 
». the grand results oh- C_ 
Rtalned by the use of “-t.
iDr.CAMPBELL’.S# 1 
"SAFE eARSESIC 

’’( F-XION WAFE KS & FOULC’S
AKNLa If,* .SOAP, the only real true ticauii- 
flers in the World. Ouanmtced perfectly harm 
less. They remove permanently all facial disfig
urements, such as Pimples, Freckle*, 
JfEolk, Blackhead*, Red lies*, 4>l!l- 
vt-ET^a S»nb«rn, Tan. and Kczema. 
wafers, by mail. 60c. and $1 per box. f, large 
luxes, $5. .Soap, 60<;. per «ike. Address a’l
•"croM0,!!; iL1'™':"’ 144 Venge St.. Toronto.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.,

» as

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The associated banks made a favorable 

report Saturday, The expansion of business 
is shown by the large increase of $5,929,200 
in loans_ during the week. Deposits inereas- 
ed $i|»'58.;{0<j, legal tenders increased $3,- 
492.601» and sp<vie Increased $14ti.iK)0. q’hc 
result is an increase of $1.324.675 in rosh 
reserves, ami the surplus reserve now ag
gregates $47.237,330, as compared witli $18 
499.ot5 a year ago, and $41.996^575 two 
years ago.

Lagtee Brewers Toronto. Recently enlarged and provided with 
every home comfort In steam he.ti.,„
îr,1C,h“ghtln,f and b^t «nUao’ ptomldng' 
In thorough educational work in the vnri’ 
oua deyrtments It has no sérions ri Jl amopg^y^similar colleges in til's countrv

to REV- ^ Y hark:

XVALL-STREET GOSSIP.
McIntyre & XVardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 

New 'x'orV fo owl"g despatch to-day from

The Mock market nt the elose to-nuv 
heid yesterday s ad va nee, and added to it

The ioe/m^ m.trk'T'unchanged. ....... .

New yux;4pcfrccDt"t'Thé

York t on my sum.

li t. him with cinbczzlcnicnt. The coin
Wel'/s’'ltHm A,lf"'d a baker, on
VVlire llill. fur Whom Roberts drove u 

.bread wagon. Powers claims that he col
retnVn ri,lmillb,'r uf•ticcomits und did nut, 
raura the money. Roberts will he given j

ne should
OR. PHILLIPS

136 Late uf New York C Vf I Mi. ,
. Tie&tfl nil chronicand np^i*i'li

IHdiseases of born sexe»; 
vous debility, and alt diet 

, of tne urinary organ* cured Of. 
' a feiv «lays. DR. 1‘HILbir*- 

OU Bay Street, Torouia |
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